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ABSTRACT

Introduction: Fenugreek seeds have got interest of researchers for their positive effects on laboratory animals and human being, including their effects on reproductive system. The present study aimed to investigate the effects of 5% raw fenugreek seed and its boiled aqueous extract containing diet on adult female mice, for 2 weeks before mating, to evaluate fertility, and some features of newborn pups. Materials and Methods: A total of 90 adult female mice randomly and equally were divided into three groups. Group I: Control, Group II: Female mice treated with 5% raw fenugreek seed containing diet, and Group III: Female mice treated with boiled aqueous extract of 5% fenugreek seed containing diet. The animals were treated daily for 2 weeks before mating. Some of them were mated with normal males, while the others were used for uterus study. The following parameters were evaluated: Fertility of adult female mice; body weight (BW); uterus weight; uterus sections; litter size; sex ratio; live and dead pups; and pup BW. Results: There was non-significant change in litter size and sex ratio; live and dead pups; adult female BW; and uterus weight. While wet and dry weight of pups, were significantly increased. Histological sections in uterus showed multilayering in endometrial glands of both the experimental groups. No differences were observed between fenugreek treated groups. Conclusion: Both forms of fenugreek seed (raw and aqueous extract) induced significant increase in pup weight; possibly are due to multilayering in endometrial glands of uterus.
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INTRODUCTION

Fenugreek (Trigonella foenum-graecum) can be considered as one of the medicinal plants. Fenugreek as an antidiabetic plant is widely investigated by different ways in both diabetic animals (Puri et al., 2002, Khalil, 2004) and diabetic patients (Sharma et al., 1990, Sharma et al., 1996). Sauvaire et al., 1998, have demonstrated that the amino acid 4-hydroxy isoleucine found in fenugreek has insulinotropic and antidiabetic properties. These results were also confirmed by Broca et al., 1999. In addition, the seeds have restorative and nutritive properties (Pribac et al., 2008).

In addition to amino acids, the chemical analysis of seeds revealed its contents as moisture, fat, saponins, insoluble fiber, soluble fiber, and ash (Rao et al., 1996). Furthermore, the seeds contain flavonoid compounds (Shang et al., 1998), the alkaloids trigonelline, gentianine, and carpaine compounds (Shane-McWhorter, 2001), and large amount of metals, especially chromium (Fatima et al., 2004).

It has been shown that the aqueous extract of fenugreek seeds significantly increased body weight (BW) of normal rats (Sharaf, 1997), while non-significant changes in BW of diabetic dogs were noted after treatment with all subfractions of fenugreek seed (Ribes et al., 1987).

Sreeja et al., 2010, in their study, showed the evidence of estrogenic activities of fenugreek seeds and suggested that in vitro and in vivo studies could demonstrate its suitability as an alternative to hormonal replacement therapy. In another study, better maturation and developmental capacity rate to morula and blastocyst stage were obtained by the addition of fenugreek seed extract than addition of estradiol-17β (Barakat and RAl-Himaidi, 2013). Hassan et al., 2006, showed the ability of Fenugreek oil to increase the total number of cumulus-oocyte complexes and their quality in mice. In contrast, the fertility test was negative following fenugreek seeds extract treatment in rats, which explained by possible anti-estrogenic and antifertility activity of fenugreek seeds extract in female rats (Sharma and Bhinda, 2005). Moreover, the feeding diets containing 30% fenugreek seeds to male and female rabbits caused increasing in weight of newborns as a consequence of decreasing in the number of the young in the litter size as a result of nutritional competency (Kassem et al., 2006).

There are many studies carried out on the effect of fenugreek on laboratory animals and human being,
however, still its effect on the female reproductive system and fetal features is not clear and requires further investigation.

The current research planned to study the effect of raw and boiled aqueous extract of fenugreek seeds, mixed with maternal diet, on some features of newborn pups in mice: Litter size, sex ratio, and BW; in addition to maternal BW, uterus weight, and uterus sections.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

**Animals**
The adult females and males of inbred mice (*Mus musculus*) were housed as two or three per cage in the animal house of biology department. The light/dark cycle was about 12/12 hours and room temperature about 24°C (Danneman et al., 2000), and the animals were provided with standard diet (Pico Lab. Rodent diet 20).

**Preparation of Fenugreek Seed Containing Diet**
Fenugreek (*T. foenum-graecum*) seed powder was prepared using grinder. Part of powder added to standard diet (Pico Lab. Rodent diet 20), as a 5% raw seed containing diet. The same amount of seed powder in preparation of 5% raw seed containing diet was used to prepare aqueous extract. According to Pandit et al., 1979, the seed powder was boiled in water, the mixture was filtered, but directly added to standard diet as boiled aqueous extract of 5% seed powder containing diet.

**Design of the Experiment**
Ninety adult female mice were randomly and equally divided into three groups:

- **Group I (control):** Female mice were provided with control diet (Pico Lab. Rodent diet 20) and tap water *ad libitum*.
- **Group II (Fenugreek T1):** Female mice were provided with 5% raw seed powder containing diet and tap water *ad libitum*.
- **Group III (Fenugreek T2):** Female mice were provided with boiled aqueous extract of 5% seed powder containing diet and tap water *ad libitum*.

The treatments were continued for 2 weeks. Then, 72 females (24 in each group) were used to have mating and fertilization. Each three females were housed with one normal adult male in a cage, 10 days. After that, the females were removed and kept in individual cages until parturition.

The remainder females (six in each group) were sacrificed and dissected. The uteri were removed, weighed and recorded, and then fixed in formal saline 10%.

**Determination of Adult Female Mice BW**
The BW of females was recorded before and after 2 weeks of treatments by digital scale.

**Determination of Litter Size and Sex Ratios**
At birth, the litter size of each fertilized female was recorded. According to Dodamani et al., 2017, to determine the litter size, the sum of live born and dead born pups was included in the study. Sex of newborn pups was identified by measuring the anogenital distance, which is twice as great in the male pups as it is in the females (Schneider et al., 1978). The sex ratio in each litter was determined by dividing the number of males on the total number of pups (Beery and Zucker, 2012).

**Determination of Pup BW**
The wet weight of newborn pups was recorded at birth by digital scale. To obtain pup dry weight, 30 pups in each group were chosen randomly, then, they were dried to a constant weight in oven kept at 60°C, then weighed by digital scale (Girard et al., 2007).

**Dissection of Animals and Removing of Uterus**
Female mice were anesthetized by ketamine (100 mg/kg)/xylazine (10 mg/kg) (Flecknell, 2009). Then, they were dissected, the uteri were removed, weighed by digital scale, and preserved in formal saline 10%.

**Histological Sectioning**
Preserved uteri in formal saline exposed to serial processes and then embedded in paraffin wax. The sections were cut by rotary microtome (Drury and Wallington, 1980). They were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (Bancroft and Gamble, 2008).

**Statistical Analysis**
The BW, uterus weight, litter size, and sex ratio were expressed as Mean ± standard error. Statistical analysis was conducted using GraphPad prism, version 8. The comparison of BW, uterus weight, litter size, and sex ratio was done using Tukey's multiple comparisons test. The comparison of live and dead pups was done by Chi-square test. The difference was considered significant when *P* < 0.05 was considered.

**RESULTS**
In the present study, the adult female mice BW are shown in Table 1. The alteration in animal BW was non-significant in both the experimental groups (Fenugreek T1 and Fenugreek T2) when compared to the control group.

Number of litters, litter size, and male sex ratio of pups are shown in Table 2. The alteration in litter size and male sex...
ratio in both the experimental groups was non-significant when compared to the control group.

The comparison of live and dead pups between control and fenugreek T1 [Table 3], control and fenugreek T2 [Table 4], fenugreek T1 and fenugreek T2 [Table 5] showed non-significant difference.

The BW (wet and dry weight) of pups at birth is shown in Figures 1 and 2. The pup weight, in both the experimental groups, was increased significantly as compared to control, whereas non-significant changes occurred between the experimental groups themselves.

The uterus absolute and relative weight in both the experimental groups were changed non-significantly as compared to control [Table 6].

The histological sections in the uterus of control, fenugreek T1, and fenugreek T2 are shown in Figures 3-5, respectively. The histological section in uterus of fenugreek T1 shows multilayering glands in endometrium. The same changes were observed in uterus section of fenugreek T2, while uterus section of control showed endometrial glands in proliferative activity lined by a single layer.

**DISCUSSION**

In the present study, treatment of adult female mice with 5% raw fenugreek seed powder containing diet and boiled aqueous extract of 5% fenugreek seed powder containing diet for 2 weeks before mating with adult males caused non-significant change in BW, which is not consistent with that of Sharaf, 1997, and Geetha et al., 2011. The first one reported that the aqueous extract of fenugreek seeds significantly increased BW of normal rats, while the second one showed reduction of the total body and adipose tissue weight in a dose-dependent manner. This controversy most probably related to dose and exposure period.

**Table 1: Effect of raw fenugreek seed and its boiled aqueous extract on adult female mice body weight**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>B.wt before treatment (g)</th>
<th>B.wt after treatment (g)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control (n=30)</td>
<td>27.12±0.352</td>
<td>27.81±0.417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenugreek T1 (n=30)</td>
<td>27.4±0.347</td>
<td>28.62±0.446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenugreek T2 (n=30)</td>
<td>27.69±0.338</td>
<td>28.66±0.324</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The same letters mean non-significant differences

**Table 2: Effect of raw fenugreek seed and its boiled aqueous extract on liter size and male sex ratio**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Number of adult females</th>
<th>Number of litters</th>
<th>Liter size</th>
<th>Male sex ratio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6.5±0.414</td>
<td>0.545±0.0209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenugreek T1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7.0±0.453</td>
<td>0.541±0.0104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenugreek T2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6.3±0.435</td>
<td>0.546±0.0124</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The same letters mean non-significant differences

**Table 3: Comparison of live and dead pups of control and raw fenugreek seed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Live pups</th>
<th>Dead pups</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>99 (82.5%)</td>
<td>21 (17.5%)</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenugreek T1</td>
<td>106 (86.18%)</td>
<td>17 (13.82%)</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chi-square ($\chi^2$) value = 0.482 $P=$(N.S)

**Table 4: Comparison of live and dead pups of control and boiled aqueous extract**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Live pups</th>
<th>Dead pups</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>99 (82.5%)</td>
<td>21 (17.5%)</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenugreek T2</td>
<td>110 (87.3%)</td>
<td>16 (12.7%)</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chi-square ($\chi^2$) value=0.372 $P=$(N.S)

**Table 5: Comparison of live and dead pups of raw fenugreek seed and its boiled aqueous extract**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Live pups</th>
<th>Dead pups</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenugreek T1</td>
<td>106 (86.18%)</td>
<td>17 (13.82%)</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenugreek T2</td>
<td>110 (87.3%)</td>
<td>16 (12.7%)</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chi-square ($\chi^2$) value=0.852 $P=$(N.S)

The same letters mean non-significant differences

**Figure 1: Effect of raw fenugreek seed and its boiled aqueous extract on pup wet weight. Control= 1.295 ± 0.0118 g (n = 120), fenugreek T1 = 1.530 ± 0.0164 g (n = 123), and fenugreek T2 = 1.557 ± 0.0174 g (n = 126). N.S: Non-significant differences. ***=P < 0.001
The significant increase in pup weight in both the experimental groups in agreement with the results was gained by Seleem, 2008, and Deshpande et al., 2016. The first one showed increasing in both pup weight and litter size with a dose of 0.3% fenugreek containing diet in rabbit. Indeed, the study showed significant increase in litter size parallel with significantly increased pup weight. Deshpande et al., 2016, who demonstrated the mean fetal weights of male and female fetuses from low-molecular-weight galactomannans-based standardized fenugreek seed extract (LMWGAL-TF) (500 and 1000 mg/kg) treated group were significantly higher as compared to the control group. However, they considered this change in fetal weight as incidental and not considered to be biologically significant.

Furthermore, Kassem et al., 2006, investigated 30% fenugreek seeds containing diet on female rabbits for 3 months, they were reported increasing in weight of newborns, and explained such increasing in BW as a consequence of decreasing in the number of the young in the litter size as a result of nutritional competency. In the present study, since we used a lower dose of fenugreek before mating and we got non-significant change in both litter size and sex ratio of both groups, so the above explanation may be not applicable. This difference most probably is dose dependent, and due to exposure period and time of fenugreek administration. In our study, both pups’ wet and dry weight, in both the experimental groups, were increased significantly compared to control. In literature, we could not find any data about the effect of fenugreek on pup dry weight. Such change in pup dry weight proves the fact that the increase in wet weight is
possibly due to tissue mass growth and may be not related to increasing in hydration-like edematous conditions.

The litter size and sex ratio in both the experimental groups were nonsignificant when compared to the control group. From literature, it is clear that the antifertility effect of FGS is dose and sex dependent. Hence, the present study is in agreement with Deshpande et al., 2016, and close to that of Seleem, 2008, and Hamad et al., 2010. The first one reported that LMWGA-L-TF treated dams did not show adverse effect in terms of a number of fetuses and sex ratio of fetuses, while Seleem, 2008, showed that rabbit does fed diets supplemented with 0.3% fenugreek and mated naturally using bucks fed the same supplemented diets recorded significantly higher values of litter size. Hamad et al., 2010, reported that treatment of male rats with 5% fenugreek seed powder and its aqueous extract containing diet for 4 weeks increased the male sex ratio in the rat, while the litter size is increased only in treatment with aqueous extract. It means low dose in female may have advantageous effects on fertility at the time when it possibly increases the fertility in male.

Regarding the fertility, our results have clear disagreement with the work of authors, who used higher doses of FGSE. Sharma and Bhinda, 2005, used steroidal extract of fenugreek seeds 100 mg/day for 15 days in female rats. As a result, the fertility test was negative and suggested that it exerts anti-estrogenic and antifertility activity in female rats. Kassem et al., 2006, investigated 30% fenugreek seed containing diet in male and female rabbits, who clearly demonstrated antifertility effect of fenugreek seeds in female rabbits and more of a toxicity effect in the male rabbits. In addition, Anjula and Sharma, 2018, revealed that steroidal fraction 50 mg of fenugreek for 12 days inhibits fertility of up to 50% in female rats. However, higher dose 100 mg of seed extract showed 100% negative fertility.

In the view of the present study and observations above, the litter size and sex ratio are dependent on dose, period exposure and time of fenugreek administration, and the sex of investigated animals.

In both treated groups of the present study, fenugreek-induced non-significant change in live and dead pups. Whereas (Khalki et al., 2010) recorded induction of foetal death rate in mice treated with fenugreek seed aqueous extract. This difference with the present study most probably is dependent on dose, period exposure, and time of fenugreek administration.

In the present study, the uterus absolute and relative weight both treated groups were changed non-significantly as compared to control. This result is the same of Hilles et al., 2016, who showed nonsignificant change in uterine weight of treated rats with fenugreek seeds aqueous extract 750 mg/kg for 15 days. Even increasing in both dose and duration by Deshpande et al., 2016, to 1000 mg/kg low-molecular-weight galactomannans-based standardized fenugreek seed extract and for 90 days did not cause significant change in uterine weight in rats.

In the present study, the histological sections in the uterus of fenugreek T1 and T2 showed multilayering glands in endometrium, while uterus section of control showed endometrial glands in proliferative activity lined by a single layer. It is proven that endometrial glands aid in providing nutrition to the implanted ovum (JE, 2011). Therefore, such multilayering glands in endometrium of uteri possibly positively affect the increasing in pup weight.

CONCLUSION

The study proved significant increasing in pup wet and dry weight in both the experimental groups (raw and boiled aqueous extract of fenugreek seeds). Such change in dry weight proves that the increase in wet weight is possibly due to tissue mass growth, most probably due to multilayering in endometrial glands of uterus, which aid in providing nutrition to the implanted ovum.
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